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Are you medically fit to drive?

It is with great sadness that we have to inform you of the recent death of 
our much loved former colleague, Prac�ce Nurse Gill Nixon.

Gill worked at Russell House from October 1994 to November 2016. She 
spent her whole working life in nursing and was well regarded by 
pa�ents, doctors and the staff for her kindness, compassion and 
professionalism.

She will be sadly missed by the Russell House team.

A sad loss

?

Be aware that it is an 
ongoing legal 
responsibility of all 
drivers to ensure that 
they are medically fit 
to drive.

You could be fined up 
to £1000 and 
invalidate your car 
insurance. More 
seriously, you could 
be prosecuted and 
face a jail sentence if 
you are involved in 
an accident.

There are many condi�ons in addi�on to deteriora�ng eyesight that the DVLA 
need to know about and could result in you having to give up your licence. 
Anxiety, depression, diabetes, high blood pressure and cancer are amongst 
many condi�ons needing cer�fica�on. You can find a list in the surgery 
wai�ng room folder marked ‘Pa�ent Informa�on’.

The full list of condi�ons and the forms to complete can found on the DVLA 
website.
h�ps://www.gov.uk/health-condi�ons-and-driving

Informing the DVLA.
Once you have been told not to drive by your Doctor, you must inform the 
DVLA. The medical assessors at the DVLA will then do one of the following:-

allow you to keep your licence without restric�on
issue you with a licence for 1,2 or 3 years to keep a check on your condi�on
refuse or withdraw the licence

If you are unsure whether or not you need to tell the 
DVLA  about a medical condi�on that could affect your 
driving, you should speak to your Doctor or a medical 
professional.

https://www.gov.uk/health-conditions-and-driving
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Have you been recently diagnosed with type 2 diabetes?

‘My diabetes’ is a 90 minute introduc�on to diabetes self-management and self-care. It also includes the 
benefits of a�ending the na�onally accredited DESMOND structured diabetes educa�on programme. 

Book into the ‘My Diabetes’ - 90 minute introduc�on programme.

Type 2 diabetes is es�mated to 
affect over 3 million people in 
the UK.

Diabetes is a lifelong condi�on, 
you will need ongoing support 
and educa�on to manage the 
condi�on well.

Educa�on can improve how well 
you control diabetes and lead to 
fewer complica�ons.

Providing support through educa�on 
for people with type 2 diabetes

There are regular educa�on sessions at other South Staffordshire 
loca�ons,   To book call 01889 572029.including Codsall.

For more informa�on call:-
Nigel on 07452 948340 or Diane on 07890 586147.

HubCarers

Looking a�er someone?

Then who looks a�er you?

The Carers Hub is here to help.

The Carers Hub is here to support unpaid carers in Staffordshire.  We 
provide a range of services, support and informa�on to ensure that 
carers feel that they can con�nue in their caring role.  We work with 
carers of all ages from the age of 5 in providing a range of support 
including one to one, group ac�vi�es, and training.   If you feel that 
you need help, informa�on or support then please give us a call on 

0330 123 1937 or contact us online.

info@thecarershub.co.uk 
www.facebook.com/thecarershub

CASS has a 'Living well with Demen�a' group in 
Codsall organized by Sharon & Jane at the Village 
Hall on the 4th Tuesday in the month. Just drop in 
or contact;  01785 222365. 
email:  enquiries@carersinforma�on.org.uk   

If you are a carer needing support or perhaps have �me to volunteer, then you 
can also contact CASS, The Carers Associa�on of South Staffordshire.

CASS are looking for volunteers to help with: general 
office admin, befriending (both in person and by 
telephone) or si�ng with those being cared for whilst 
the carer takes a much needed break.  

mailto:info@thecarershub.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/thecarershub
mailto:enquiries@carersinformation.org.uk
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£6m worth of medicines are wasted in South Staffordshire 
every year - and we can all help to stop it.

Please only order what you need on repeat prescrip�ons, DON’T 
OVER-ORDER. Tell the surgery if you don’t need them any more.
Check that your medicines are correct AT THE PHARMACY 
BEFORE YOU LEAVE. They cannot be returned a�erwards so 
open the bag!
Medicines delivered? Check that they are correct BEFORE THE 
DRIVER LEAVES.

800 more hip replacements, 560 more heart-bypass opera�ons, 
5,600 more cataract opera�ons, 720 more knee replacements or 
120 more Community Nurses.

A big pill 
to swallow!

Going on holiday?
Medication

Insurance

Vaccinations

Tip for smartphone users...

Order repeat prescrip�on items from the surgery 
at least 2 weeks in advance (especially at Bank 
Holidays).

EHICS Cards are still valid for Europe but do check 
the expiry date.
Travel insurance policies. Make sure that all 
medical conditions are notified and any changes 
updated, so that cover is properly in force.

Check with the surgery to see which vaccinations you require and ask 
about the notice period we need to be given.

Why not email copies of your Passport, Visa, Driving Licence, 
Travel Insurance, EHICS card and Repeat Prescription to 
yourself before you leave. Then you will have copies on your 
phone if anything is lost or stolen.

Take your repeat prescrip�on with you in case your 
medica�ons are lost or stolen.

A saving of £6m could provide:-

Lyme disease can be transmi�ed to humans by the bite 
of an infected �ck. It is an infec�ous disease caused by 
the bacterium  Ticks are more Borrelia burgdorferi  
prevalent between March-Mid May, and Mid Aug-Nov, 
and can be ac�ve any �me the temperature is above 
freezing.

If your holiday is in the UK - beware of Lyme disease!

Avoid walking through deep vegeta�on and cover 
up to make it harder for �cks to reach your skin. 
Check for �cks regularly and brush off any you see 
on your clothing before they have a chance to bite. 
Insect repellents containing the ac�ve ingredients 
DEET and Picaridine are also effec�ve. 

http://www.lymediseaseaction.org.uk/about-lyme/the-bacteria/


The sale of your unwanted DVD’s, CD’s and books has allowed us 
to purchased the blood pressure monitor and then install the 
first electronic couch in Room 1. 

Lynn Fern
Prac�ce Manager
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The book, DVD and CD sale is going strong. 

Your con�nued dona�ons have already raised a further £200 
towards next couch. Our aim is buy one suitable for gynaecological 
procedures so that Dr. McDermo� can offer a coil fi�ng service.

We really do hope that you will carry on suppor�ng us with 
dona�ons and purchasing of items.  Thanks again.

All information in this Newsletter is correct at the 
time of publication.

Don’t let working hard and being busy fool you into ignoring your health.

It can occur at any age so it really is 
important to check your tes�cles for 
lumps, a change in size, any pain or 
lumps in the groin.

flu
jabs

Our flu jabs are now out of 
stock and there are none 
available for us to order. 
Your Pharmacy may have 
supplies.

For the first �me, more men are dying 
from of this than women from breast 
cancer.
It is now the third biggest cancer killer 
in the UK.
Early signs are not always felt so look 
out for the symptoms - difficulty 
emptying the bladder, frequency of 
passing urine (especially at night), 
urgency and occasional leakage 
before ge�ng to the toilet. If you have 
these symptoms, it makes sense to ask 
for a simple blood test. A range of 
treatments are available.

PROSTATE CANCER

TESTICULAR CANCER

The aorta is the biggest artery, sending blood to 
other vessels around the body. Some�mes, the 
walls of the aorta can stretch and then leak. This 
condi�on is most common in men over 65 and 
can be fatal .  Staffordshire NHS has a 
programme to check for this condi�on in ALL 
MEN OVER 65 with a simple ultrasound of the 
chest.  Make sure you go along when you are 
invited for a AAA test!

1% of all breast cancers in UK occur in men, 
commonly in those aged between 60 and 70 
years old. It can occur in men who are obese or 
who have chronic liver condi�ons, such as 
cirrhosis. Signs and symptoms - perhaps a 
breast looks bigger, or changes shape or when 
pain is felt, or if skin changes colour or a nipple 
sinks into the breast itself.

MALE BREAST CANCER. 

AORTIC ANEURISM

Wellbeing Café 24th April 2018 
Healthy Hearts, living well, preven�ng 
heart disease and managing heart 
disease. Everyone welcome, drop in for 
tea/coffee and a biscuit between 1.30pm 
to 3.00pm. Codsall Council Offices

NOTICE BOARD

Men’s 
Health

!


